The mode of action of SA-FF22, a lantibiotic isolated from Streptococcus pyogenes strain FF22.
SA-FF22 is a lanthionine-containing bacteriocidal peptide isolated from Streptococcus pyogenes strain FF22. The peptide interacts closely with non-energised artificial phospholipid vesicles, as evidenced by a 'blue shift' in the fluorescent emissions associated with a tryptophan residue within the peptide sequence. Furthermore, SA-FF22 induced efflux of radiolabelled amino acids from artificially energised cytoplasmic membrane vesicles and arrested uptake of amino acids by intact cells. By measuring the decrease in membrane potential of both starved and energised SA-FF22-treated cells, and through the use of artificial planar membranes, a potential of approximately 100 mV was deduced as the minimum required to induce pore formation by SA-FF22. This threshold potential is independent of the orientation of the applied voltage (i.e. trans or cis orientations are equally effective). Single channel conductance measurements suggested that the pores formed by SA-FF22 are relatively unstable, short-lived and approximately 0.5-0.6 nm in diameter. This is somewhat smaller than those of the previously described, pore-forming lantibiotics and should not allow significant efflux of large molecules such as ATP. Thus, death of affected cells seems to result from membrane-potential disruption and subsequent exhaustion of the cells.